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The study was conducted in Morogoro region using Morogoro District Council and Mikese Ward as the case to analyze the structural of payment delivery for cash and social factors on social services influencing project beneficiaries’ satisfactions by Tanzania Social Action Fund. The research methods used to obtain information from respondent were explanatory, descriptive and observation. A simple random drawing a sample of 90 representatives beneficiary households. More over interview, the study found positive perception to beneficiary households on social-economic contribution of program on payment delivery of cash and social factor on social services available. The researcher findings show that: The majority of households by 71% they agreed that health status have improved, 71% the grants on cash transfers had increased performance of students on due to the students attendance increased by 97%. The majority of respondents’ beneficiary households by 87% they have joined in Community health Fund, the overall 80% of beneficiaries have already started income generating activities and beneficiary households 65% had improve or build a house. It is therefore recommended that: TASAF should increase cash amount transfers regularly and link beneficiaries to other existing complimentary services in the district to achieve greater poverty reduction, TASAF should expand the program on remained Village, TASAF should continue with provision of grants which enhance socio-economic benefits. The government and other agencies should concentrate on improving social services through improving resources and community participation.
Keywords: Project Beneficiaries, cash transfer program and Social Factors.
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1.1 Background Information 
There were many studies which have been done on looking how the Tanzania Social Action Fund have been done to reducing poverty. This study based on assessment of payment delivery system of cash to beneficiary households on influencing beneficiaries’ households’ satisfaction with cash offered in Productive Social Safety Net Program. Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF III) has rolled out the Productive Social Safety Net (PSSN) makes further reduction of poverty among the poor and vulnerable people. 

The PSSN operates as a system to support the poorest and the most vulnerable through a series of articulated interventions so as the program to reduce poverty. These interventions are aimed at protecting household from seasonal and unexpected shocks affecting their incomes assets providing them with tools to mitigate the poverty help them to graduate from poverty. The goal of program is to enable poor and vulnerable households to move on to a positive outcome for beneficiaries’ satisfaction on food consumption, compliance of student’s attendance, improvements on income and improvement on health status after stabilizing food consumption and preventing long term consequence of extreme poverty and then focusing on enhancing capabilities assets and livelihoods.

This study show satisfaction from program had improve the wellbeing from the most severe consequences of poverty by improve food security proved on consumption rate of meals per day, improve health status by attending health centers, compliance rate in children for education both in primary and secondary education increased, income generating activities have been opened and number of households improve house. These sources of the welfare helped to identify on how program phase I project have been improved beneficiaries’ satisfaction from area of program implementation. 

This study helped to know more the importance of TASAF Program on Productive Social Safety Net Program to the beneficiary households’ satisfactions. The contribution of the Productive Social Safety Net Program on cash transfers has payment delivery of cash transfers to poor households for the objective of reducing poverty to beneficiary households. The research study overseen the grants provided from Productive Social Safety Net Program to the beneficiaries were proportional on enhancing benefits to beneficiaries. The objective of the research was to assess how the structural of the payment and social factors on social services influencing project beneficiaries’ satisfactions. The research was a key step in discovering the strengths and challenges on the structural of payment delivery mechanism of cash transfers and social factors on available social services influencing project beneficiary satisfactions. 

Tanzania Human Development Report 2017 has shown, people-centered development has been the essential of Tanzania’s development policy since independence and, in recent years, the country has made considerable progress in key indicators of human development. Tanzania has recorded a significant reduction in the proportion of the population that is living in multidimensional poverty from 64 percent in 2010 to 47 percent in 2016, also shows that the rural areas are highly affected by the state of poverty in a country when compared to urban areas. The results show that 70 percent of poor people both in urban and rural in Tanzania have been supported from the grants of Productive Social Safety Net from TASAF III Phase I on poverty alleviation through fulfill of the beneficiary’s satisfactions.

Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the contribution of TASAF III program on structural of payment delivery system and social services have contributed beneficiaries’ wellbeing with poverty reduction strategy to beneficiary’s households. In promoting Cash transfers through Productive Social Safety Net program Identified beneficiary households for the objective of increase household consumption throughout the year, improving quantity and quality of meals thus helping to reduce food insecurity, while creating an incentive for extremely poor households to invest in the education and health of their children, pregnant women and prevent chronic malnutrition.

1.2 Statement of the Problem
According to Magombeyi, et al. (2016) argues that “failure to reduce poverty faster has raised concerns about the effectiveness of the policy reforms in improving the welfare of ordinary Tanzanians, particularly in poor households. The failure to reduce poverty earlier has concern about the effectiveness of the policy reforms in improving the welfare of ordinary Tanzanians particular in poor households. Tanzania government in 2001 adopted medium-term strategy for poverty reduction in the form of a Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) in which public investment in strategic likely to have greater impact on poverty was done by investing in strategic areas which among them is the basic education, primary health care, roads, water supply, agricultural (including livestock) research and extension.

Mkumbo (2011) show how the beneficiaries satisfied with needs to their wellbeing from the Program. Leah (2016) show that the effects of TASAF Program to beneficiary households with youth on transition to adulthood, however these studies didn’t show how the program on structural of payment delivery system and social services have improve the beneficiary’s satisfactions. This study explores the contribution of TASAF III Phase I in poverty reduction. The program intervention analyzed role of grants on production, income poverty aspects and socio-economic issues associated with allocation of funds. In so doing the study intended to generate useful information for development planners, policy makers’ development partners and communities for activities appropriate to accelerate poverty reduction. Furthermore, it was foreseen that the generated information would be useful in reviewing or designing future development programs. 

1.3 Research Objectives
1.3.1 General Research Objectives
Generally, the purpose of this study is to identify structural and social factors influencing project beneficiaries’ satisfaction from grants on cash transfers delivered on Productive Social Safety Net Program from TASAF III.

1.3.2 Specific Research Objectives
Four specific objectives are investigated in these studies which are: 
i.	To identify how Cash transfers influencing beneficiary household’s satisfaction
ii.	To identify socioeconomic factors influencing beneficiaries planned satisfaction  
iii.	To explain corresponding of projects outputs and beneficiaries’ perceived satisfaction before the program implementation and after the program implantation 
iv.	To identify beneficiary’s satisfaction from cash transfers levels from TASAF III program on Productive social safety Net Program

1.4 Research Questions
The study intended to address the following research questions
i.	Is there any member of household benefited with education due to provision of cash transfer on the program implementation?
ii.	What outputs of projects on cash transfer are similar in nature with expectations to meet satisfaction needs?
iii.	How effective grants provided is reasonable with the satisfactions
iv.	Are the community aware enough about the procedures and process used in the cash transfers implementation of Tanzania Social Action Fund?
v.	To what extent have TASAF program contributed to improve social and economic wellbeing to beneficiary households?
vi.	Does the community still need TASAF program for poverty Reduction?
vii.	Does TASAF monitoring beneficiaries on befits provided?

1.5 Significance of the Study









2.1 Definition of Key Concepts
2.1.1 Project Beneficiaries Satisfaction 
Satisfaction is a pleasure that you feel when you get something what you wanted. The program impacted to beneficiaries on satisfactions. The structural components of the Cash transfer on payment datively system it had been provide life satisfaction to beneficiaries through cash transfers provision. The cash transfers grants from the program it had been explore measure of subject wellbeing that capture concepts of life satisfaction relative wealth and future expectations amongst households. 

The satisfactions from the program from poor households or those vulnerable to poverty and shocks Gosh et al; 2008; 514. The grants provision from the program are meant to fill the needs gap when households either fail or are unable to manage their own risk through private or public contributory schemes. Social assistance program is concerned with protective and preventive measures. The higher the subjective wellbeing on structural components of grants provision in cash transfer the higher the life satisfaction to beneficiaries.

2.1.2 Payment delivery of Cash Transfers Program 
Payment delivery of cash transfers of TASAF Program based on the program components of the social security system. The objective of TASAF III is “to enable poor households to increase incomes and opportunities while improving consumption”.  TASAF III targets people living under the basic needs poverty line during starting of implementation it was 33.6% of the population according to TASAF III phase I Manual Handbook (2012). The beneficiaries’ welfare on satisfactions from grants of cash transfers provision based on structural components of the grants provision on; 

National Safety net including cash transfers linked Public works program and faithfulness to conditionals’. Thus, social protection from the program components were largely consumption safety nets in social assistance in cash transfers provisions for the beneficiaries on satisfaction with the program by focusing   on providing support to those who would otherwise below the poverty line. They allow distinguishing between those social protection measures which promote live hoods security by strengthening productive capacities and conventional social assistance and social insurance strategies (Kessy, 2008).

 An effective safety net will both protect the poor from the immediate effects of poverty, helping them to meet consumption needs and prevent further irreversible losses in assets; but it can also enable poverty-stricken households to invest in their futures and improve their livelihoods in the long-term.  In this Structure of cash delivery system component of grants are increased welfare satisfaction provided in terms of Conditional Cash Transfers, Public working Program for change chronic malnutrition and Conditional Cash Transfer plus Public working Program have been change in diversity score also Saving have increased,  enrolment increased to basic education, Percentage of Poverty gap reduction and grants on constructions of infrastructures increased attendance of under  16 year children in primary schools, increased attendance under 5 years children in health facilities. Through verifying above information on indicators the project areas authorities and communities are collected information on achievements outcomes from beneficiaries’ welfare satisfactions.

Support to community driven interventions which enhance livelihoods and increase incomes (through community savings and investments as well as specific livelihood enhancing grants). The enhanced livelihoods component will first encourage all households participating in the program to begin saving with increasing of the welfare from the return on their satisfaction from the program. The program is contributed on infrastructure for  education, Health and water which enable service poor communities to realize the objective of Poverty reduction for poor households increase of welfare satisfactions from health service delivery and education on increase of human capital from consumption of grants for scholastic wellbeing of students with affordable on increase of consumption in meals per day.

Awareness sessions: Awareness session it had been provided from all levels of Program implementation from National level up to community level to insure the welfare satisfactions to beneficiaries are identified to stakeholders, ensure adequate program implementation by community, local government authority, regional and national levels as working plan in reducing poverty with increasing the welfare to beneficiaries of the program.

Tanzania has experienced a slight decrease in the percentage of the population living below basic needs poverty line during the decades of the 1990s.Social Cash transfers program provide consistence, noncontributory income to targeted poor households. In Latin America they are usually conditioned on measurable behaviors but in sub-Saharan Africa they tend to be unconditional. 

Limited evidence exists on the relationship between grants provision and welfare satisfactions but recent study found a dissonance on objective and subjective welfare; reduction of income poverty for households in opportunities program did not translate into a greater sense of wellbeing (Rojas 2008). While an interesting relationship to exposure on its own, there is an increasing attention in measurement and use of subjective wellbeing as a measure of informing policy design (Dolin and Peas good 2008). Never the less the relationship between returns of income from grants provision and happiness or satisfaction wellbeing for those in deprivation programs that have direct impacts on income have the potential to increase subjective wellbeing. 

2.1.3 Social Factors 
Poor households are struggling to provide their families with the things they need. They can’t invest in improved on their income generating activities to increase amount of food to their families to eat. Many haven’t benefit from education and therefore don’t understand the importance of children attending school and not regularly missing days.  Such families find it difficult to afford even basic health care and haven’t adopted a routine of taking children regularly to clinics to check their progress or receive regular immunization.  

Provision of conditional transfers it had been structured to influence welfare of beneficiaries to be satisfied on education and health services. The beneficiaries’ households with children attending schools and under five years old who attending clinics they had been provided a grant with criterions of compliance on education services and health services. The grants provision it had been as a positive effect with increase in welfare to have a routine of taking children regularly to clinics with improvements of immunization to children also beneficiary’s health status it has been improved due to affording to pay for the community health fund. 

Education welfare from the program it has been increase student’s enrollment to school and attendance to school with complying on conditionality of grants provision criterion. Provision of grants to beneficiaries’ households it had increase the welfare satisfactions due to beneficiaries’ households are able to afford the scholastic materials for their children and increased human capital for the poor households through satisfactions delivered from grants provision on education.

2.2 Theoretical Literature Review
2.2.1 Satisfaction Theory
This is the best- known early theoretical models of development focusing on the structural transformation of a primarily subsistence economy into a Modern Economy beneficiary’s satisfaction are the thoughtfully and proactive soliciting feedback from parties that derive benefits from particular program, Satisfaction is a function of the perceived discrepancy of what an individual desires and what he or she actually experiences as proportion of those desires (Jaipaul and Rosenthal, 2015).Beneficiaries’ satisfaction enables beneficiaries to make their voices heard and provides TASAF III program an opportunity to learn from those who care deeply about the value of the program to take action. 
Life-satisfaction is one of the indicators of ‘apparent’ quality of life for beneficiaries satisfaction measurement is a questionnaire-based research approach, however, for quantitative measurement to be effective, it will generally need to be preceded by qualitative research to explore the key features of a service from the perspective of the beneficiaries. Alford and Sherrell (2016) proposed that categorization processes constitute the source of effective reactions toward TASAF III providers, when the target service provider fits an accessible mental category on provide the benefits to beneficiaries.  

2.2.2 Social Equity Theory 
Social equity theory is particularly relevant to satisfaction with services and asset that individuals compare their gains (the balance of what they put in and what they get out) with those of other beneficiaries and with those of the service provider (Jaipaul and Rosenthal, 2013). Social equity theory is particularly relevant to satisfaction with services from cash transfer to beneficiary households their gains (the balance of what they put in and what they get out) with those consumed and with those of the program transferred (Jaipaul and Rosenthal, 2015).TASAF III program it had been provided Cash transfers based on equally conditionality to beneficiary households, as to promote the contribution of poverty reduction by spending on their wellbeing benefits.

2.3 Empirical Literature Review  from Other Countries
Many researcher have conducted research of Cash transfers program and they came with different view on the stakeholders perceptions on the program which varies from place to place. Fidalgo, et al. (2012) conducted research on “beneficiary and community perspectives on the basic social subsidy programme in Mozambique” and found that; cash transfer has brought positive effect to the community because it enables poor people to buy food, water and domestic fuel. The cash also give beneficiaries some status in their local area. Furthermore the study reveal that some beneficiaries  and local leaders has lack perfect knowledge on  the  whole   program   of   cash transfers, community has  low understanding from eligibility criteria and where money come from as well as right and duties  of  all actors  involved  in  the  program.  Moreover  the  community  perceives  that  the value  of  cash  transfer  is  low that they  have to find other alternatives for  their  survival. Finally the study recommended  that  there  should  be  a  revision  on  the  value  of Cash transfers  to  the  vulnerable  and poor people. 

The  research  done  by Onyango-Oumaand  Samuels (2013)  on  “beneficiaries  and community  perspective  on  the  cash  transfer  for  orphan  and  vulnerable  children  in Kenya” found that stakeholders has positive view concerning the program  because cash transfers has  improved  individual  and  household  living standards  as well as stimulating social capital. However, some no-beneficiaries blame targeting system that is not fair because they believe that they should also be included in cash transfers program. The study further suggests that,  there  should  be  an  adjustment  on  the cash transfers amount  with  a  great  consideration  of household  size  and  inflation  rate  and  vulnerable children.

2.3.1 Empirical Literature Review in Tanzania
Another  study  conducted  by  Masunzu (2014) is  about “conditional cash transfers and poverty  alleviation  a  comparative  study  between  Jamaica  and  Tanzania “The study 25 found  that,  the  provision of CCT enabled  poor  families  to  increasingly  enrolling  their children  to schools.  The  provisions  of  cash  transfers  also  enable  mothers  to  take  their children  to  the  health  care  centers  as  well  as  paying visits  to health  centers.  The study further  revealed that  the  strategies  used to identify cash  beneficiaries  are inadequate because the system does not consider other vulnerable group like homeless children who are  not  living  in  families and disabilities people. Finally the study recommended that both countries Tanzania and Jamaica should increase social protection budget as well as involving community members to full participation on the program design to program implementation. 

The study conducted  by Myamba  and Ulriksen (2014) on “Linkages between Social Protection and Social Services in Chamwino and Bagamoyo districts” found that the small amount of money  received helped  recipients to better  access  from  education  like buying schooling materials, paying transport  fare  for students. The study shows that cash transfers caused people to ensure their children daily school attendance so that they cannot be excluded from the program. On the other side the cash enables beneficiaries to join the community health fund. The study further revealed that there is mismatch between the intention of intervention and the actual supply on recipient side because transfer was not adequate for food and transport to health services centers. Therefore the study recommended that government should join hand with other development partners to facilitate sufficient supply of cash transfer.

2.4 Policy Review
Tanzania, like other developing countries has been implementing Social Policy Framework Plan of Action. This Plan motivated Tanzania to strengthen social protection policy which has been operating under TASAF with different strategies including cash Transfer for the most Vulnerable (Evans et al, 2004). TASAF I started 2000-2005 and covered eight 8 poor districts on the mainland. The main focus of this phase was to improve social service delivery. The main activities conducted by the government were like construction and rehabilitation of basic health care facilities, schools and other small scale constructions. 

TASAF II started 2005-2013, this second phase was developed on operation of National strategy for growth and reduction of Poverty of poverty (NSGRP) MKUKUTA in Tanzania Mainland and MKUZA in Zanzibar targets by 2010 and Millennium Development Goals by 2015. The activities conducted by the government first was to address lack of social services and income poverty in rural and urban areas, second was capacity enhancement of beneficiaries and institution supporting targeted communities and households (TASAF, 2012). 

TASAF III started in 2012 key policy priorities, including those set out in the Second Five Year Development Plan (FYDP II), the Zanzibar Social Protection Policy (ZSPP), the newly formulated National Social Protection Policy (NSPP) for Mainland and the Local Economic Development Initiative (LEDI) which aims to boost economic development in order for Tanzania to reach middle income status by 2025 and the main focus is to provide cash transfer to poor households with objective of reducing poverty by increasing households’ incomes and opportunities while improving consumption and operating under Decentralization Devaluation Policy. 
The direct beneficiaries of TASAF III are people currently living below the poverty line throughout the country. The government adopted Productive Social Safety Net program through TASAF by cash transfers to the identified beneficiary households for the objective of increase household consumption throughout the year, improving quantity and quality of meals thus helping to reduce food insecurity, while creating an incentive for extremely poor households to invest in the education and health of their children, pregnant women and prevent chronic malnutrition. 

The above analysis converges information from Tanzania’s Human Development Report (2014) in which it is stipulated that Tanzania’s economy needs more than growth in order to transform in the right direction, rather than the mere expansion of output, due to economy’s changing qualitative features through the growth process. Tanzania needs growth with diversity in production that makes its exports competitive, increases productivity in agriculture (where most people depend for their livelihoods), ﬁrms, and in government offices/operations, and uses upgraded technology throughout the economy. These factors will promote inclusive growth, which is needed to improve human development and human wellbeing. Satisfying this need requires a combination of strategic intervention. 

2.5 Research Gap  
Previous studies reviewed have shown that grants provision reduce poverty. From the empirical studies revised, grants provision reduce poverty through some other determinant such as access to scholastic materials for children being accommodated health services accessibility, access to income generating inputs.
Beneficiaries have motivated drive to reduce dissonance by changing their attitudes, beliefs and behaviors through a support obtained from the program. The beneficiaries’ achievements observed from satisfactions on structural of payment delivery and social factors on social services to the TASAF III program on grants provision to beneficiary households had improved consumption of meals per day, attendance rate in school and attendance rate to health centers for beneficiary households with using of CHF, rates of beneficiary households improve house, rate of beneficiary households who have started income generating activities. It this claims where the research gap is compared to previous studies.















Figure 2.1:  Conceptual Framework 
Implication of the above conceptual framework in relation to the role of structural and social factor of the program components to beneficiaries satisfactions from the program components to beneficiary households both  in urban and rural poverty reduction is that, the structural factors on cash transfers, availability of education and health services in social way of the program components of TASAF III on National Safety net incorporating transfers linked Public works and adherence to conditionality. When complemented by other targeted poverty reducing interventions, the long-term impact should be higher. 

Structure component of grants provision are increased welfare satisfaction  provided in terms of Conditional Cash Transfers, Public working Program for change chronic malnutrition and Conditional Cash Transfer plus Public working Program have been change in diversity score also Saving have increased change in enrolment in a basic education, Percentage of Poverty gap reduction and grants on constructions of infrastructures increased attendance had increase on due to support children compliance in education services both in primary and secondary schools also increased attendance under 5 years children in health facilities all of these are dependent variables. Whereas the structural of cash transfers as independent variable had played a role to enhance the satisfaction to beneficiaries from the program. 

Through verifying above information on indicators the project areas authorities and communities are collected information on achievements outcomes from beneficiaries’ welfare satisfactions. The program support community driven interventions which enhance livelihoods, Capacity building as these independent variables influences the rural poverty reduction through the intermediate/Indirect effects on dependents variables on number of beneficiaries households satisfied from improved meals of consumption per day, increased compliance of children to education, improvements of health status to beneficiaries, increased rate of beneficiaries have opened income generating  activities and other they  had improve houses.

Hence, occurrence of such grants provision they had risen of beneficiary’s household’s welfare with an increase of real income of the poor households which is useful in determine beneficiaries’ satisfactions from the program measuring the purchasing power of the rural poor and therefore reflects the decrease in the poverty. The conceptual framework for this study shows the relationship between structural and social factors of the program components measures which promote live hoods security by strengthening the productive capacities of the beneficiaries, and the live hoods outcomes beneficiary households are protected in the form of social grants is envisaged to have a positive impact on the livelihoods of beneficiaries in terms of catalyzing latent investments in the community. 






This chapter deals with the description of the methods that were applied in carrying out the research study. It is therefore organized under the following sub-topics; research approach, research design, the study area, target group, sample size and sampling procedures, data collection methods and instruments, reliability and validity of the study.  

3.2 Research Study Area
The study was conducted in Morogoro Region by using Mikese ward in Morogoro District to collect the required information for analysis. Mikese Ward is one of the Ward along the Morogoro DC of three villages namely Fulwe, Mtego wa Simba and Lubungo ‘A’. The ward and its villages are involved in different economic activities particular cultivation of horticulture, petty business and livestock keeping.

3.3 Research Design
 Research design is defined as the arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in manner that aims to combine relevance to the research purpose with economy in procedure. Research design is a conceptual structure within which the research is conducted and constitutes the blueprint for the collection, measurement, and analysis of data (Kothari, 2004).

Bhatacherjee (2012) defined scientific method refers to standardize set of techniques for building scientific knowledge on how to make valid observation, interpret results and how to generalize those results as method of intensively studying a phenomenon over time within its natural setting in sites. The study used methods of data collection, such as interviews, observations, prerecorded documents, and secondary data, employed and interpretations about the phenomenon of interest.  

Since the aim of this study was to assess the areas across a variety of characteristics and give the name of the research problem, across-sectional research design on qualitative and quantitative approaches data collected at a single point in one time and used in the descriptive study and determination of the relationships of the variables. This research design was considered to be suitable because of limited time and resources available to discovering underling motives and desires, using in depth interviews for the purpose of finding how beneficiaries households feel on intervention, on the structural and social factors of cash transfer on Productive Social Safety Net Program to provide beneficiaries satisfactions to wellbeing.

3.4 Study Population
The program composed to large number beneficiary households however due to large sizes of number of beneficiary households, the study didn’t test every beneficiary households in the program because it is too expensive and time consuming. Mikese ward selected because has a similar characteristic due to one of Wards has benefited from cash transfers program of TASAF.  The main function Mikese ward to be a sample is to allow the researchers to conduct the study so that the results of these study used to the entire Project Areas Authorities in all Districts in Tanzania implemented cash transfers program of TASAF. The advantage of using probability sampling is the accuracy of the statistical methods after the experiment. It can also be used to estimate the population parameters since it is representative of the entire population. It is also a reliable method to eliminate sampling bias. 

3.5 Sample size and Sampling Procedure
Sampling may be explained as a process of obtaining information about an entire population by examining only a part of it while the population refers to the total of items about which information is desired. It is recommended that, when dealing with samples the researcher normally selects few items among many to suffice his study (Kothari, Second Edition 2005). The study area is a heterogeneous by comprising beneficiaries with different attributes. The researcher selected 90 respondents randomly from Mikese Ward. The choice of this kind of sampling procedure is guided by the sense that all individual units in the sample have equal chance of being included into the sample.

3.6 Data Collection Methods and Instruments
Types of data used under the study were both the primary data and secondary data in order to provide a greater understanding of the problem. Primary data are the first hand collected from the field in order to provide greater understanding of the nature of the problem and secondary data obtained on documents review of TASAF project documents on contribute the government objectives of poverty reduction. The government strategy support supported the concept of graduation by which the program was expected to assist households to move out poverty with vulnerable population from protected from severest consequences of poverty and vulnerability. 
3.6.1 Primary Data
The primary data are those which are collected afresh and for the first time, and thus happened to be original in character. Methods of collecting primary data, particularly in surveys and descriptive researches. Primary data collection methods include among them observation, interview and questionnaires (Kothari C.R, 2004).

3.6.2 Secondary Data
Secondary data are defined as those which have already been collected by someone else and have already passed through the statistical process. The sources of unpublished secondary data include diaries, letters, unpublished biographies and autobiographies and also may be available with scholars and research workers, trade associations, labor bureaus and other public/ private individuals and organizations Kothari (2004).

3.7 Data collection Methods
Reliable information suitable for the research purposes in this study were collected using the following primary and secondary data collection methods.

3.7.1 Questionnaire
A questionnaire refers to questions printed or typed in a definite order on a form or sets of forms where the respondents have to answer the questions on their own (Kothari, 2004). In this study, the researcher prepared the set of structured questions and assisted respondents to fill it by circle the right answers provided by respondents. Muza R (2014) defined structured questionnaires as “those which there are definite, concrete and pre-determined question. This method gives room for the respondents to pick and choose the correct answers”.

3.7.2 Document Review
 Muza R (2014) defined documentary review as an analysis of documents that contain information about that phenomenon one wish to study. For the purpose of extracting the secondary data to be used in this study the researcher reviewed various secondary sources of information, both published and unpublished. This involved some literature review which were the secondary data obtained direct from books, journal articles, TASAF Productive Social Safety Net Program reports, research papers, books, dissertation papers, policy documents and were consulted to get potential information suitable for the research topic. 

3.8 Data Preparation and Analysis





 RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1 Chapter Overview 
This chapter presents the findings of the study. It presents analysis and reflects the findings of the study in connection with the study objectives. The main objectives of the study are to identify structural and social factors of cash transfers influencing project beneficiaries’ satisfaction from grants delivered on Productive Social Safety Net Program from TASAF III.
 
4.2 Characteristics of Respondents
This section presents description of distribution of the research’s respondents in term of their gender, age, marital status, education and occupation used in carrying out the study. This variability in the profiles of the respondents are based on the research questions asked.  The characteristics helped to identify beneficiary households on wellbeing being obtained from the program.

4.2.1 Respondents’ Distribution by Sex








In making assessment of the role of beneficiary’s satisfaction from beneficiaries’ households who are supported from the structural of cash transfers payment and social factors of the program components on Cash transfers from poor households for the objective of poverty reduction, the issues of gender distribution are very important. From the research analysis, reflected to table 4.1, 9 % of male representative of households were lower compared to   91 % higher of female representatives of beneficiary households. The difference between Male and Female comprised of 82 %. The program was dominated by female because the program had provided female priority to be a representative of the households due to ability to handle cash for the family.

4.2.2 Respondent's Distribution by Level of Education 
Table 4.2: Level of Education
Experience (Occupation)	Frequency	Percent
Primary education	37	41.1






The analysis of the respondent’s distribution by level of education as reflected from table 4.2 the majority 56% of respondents they didn’t go to school. Further analysis show that 41% of respondents have attained primary education and 3 % attained vocational training. Generally, it indicated that the majority 56% of the representative households they did not attended to school as the program intervene to helps poor families  to develop human capital for their children. 
 
4.3 Structural of Cash Payment Influencing Beneficiaries Satisfactions
This part discusses the first objective of the research on the structural factors on payment delivery system of cash influencing beneficiaries’ satisfactions through research analysis line. The sub-part presents the structural of condition Cash Transfer and satisfactions of the factor of grants payment for each two months per year in six cycles per year.

4.3.1 Structural of Payment Mechanism of Conditional Cash transfer











On the 46% of respondents’ beneficiary households they agree that condition cash transfer influencing their satisfactions while 17 % they were strongly agreed while few respondents 31 % were on between on agree with disagree. However, 4 % disagree and 2.2 % were strong disagreeing. The majority of beneficiaries’ households satisfied with the structure payment delivery of cash transfer from the program. The study show that 72 % respondents responded that they satisfied with the structural of payment mechanism of cash transfers on Satisfaction wellbeing after the program intervention compared before program intervention.

4.3.2 Satisfaction on The Structural of Grants Payment









A total of 46 beneficiary households equivalent to 51.1 % were strongly agree they had satisfied with the payments for grants for six cycle per year, 26.7% agree and 2% few respondent’s representative of beneficiary households they disagree with the structural of conditional cash payment on six cycle per year. The majority of respondents 77% responded that their satisfied with the payment system.

4.4 Social Economic Factors from program to Beneficiary Households 
This part discusses the second objective of the research on the socioeconomic factors affecting poor households on satisfaction wellbeing   through research analysis line. The socioeconomic factors economic factors on education and health services had enhanced the satisfactions wellbeing through increased of human capital for the children also awareness creations had provided an opportunity to beneficiary households on opening incoming generating activities.

4.4.1  Beneficiary Households Before Program Implementation 
The conditional of beneficiary households explained on Health wellbeing with link to economic opportunities to beneficiary households have been developed.

4.4.1.1 Health Status of Households Before the Program Implemented 
The majority of beneficiary households they had improved health by 68% on due to attendance on health services and ownership of identity cards of health services through using cash transfers their received to join in a community Health fund card. The majority of beneficiary households they agree that cash transfer had improve health of beneficiary households compared before the program implemented.

4.4.1.2  Satisfied On Linked to Economic Opportunity







The majority of beneficiary households by 67% they had agreed that program linked beneficiary with the economic opportunity while 33 % disagree on the program linking beneficiary households with the economic opportunity. The majority of the beneficiary households agreed that the program linked to the economic opportunities which increase benefits to beneficiaries on income generating activities they started.

4.4.2 Status after the Program Implementation 
Researcher analyzed the respondent’s view towards the contribution played by the program after the program had been implemented.

4.4.2.1  Satisfactions on Link Beneficiaries to Social Services










A total of 51(57 %) out of 90 respondents they were agree that pleased for the program on linkage to social services while 29(32%) they were strongly agreed. However, 2 % they were disagreed on the program linked them to social service. Generally, it indicated that 57 % they had pleased with program on how it linked beneficiary households in social services.	

4.4.2.2  Improvement Of Health Status Of Households After the Program 







The majority of households 71% they agree that health status have improved after the program interventions while few respondents 29% they disagree on improvements of health status. This improvement of health status helped beneficiaries to have spare time to engage in income generating activities.

4.4.3  Satisfied on Linkage to Economic Opportunity







The majority of 60(67%) out of 90 respondents’ beneficiary households they had agree that program link beneficiary with the economic opportunity while 30(33%) disagree on the program linking beneficiary households with the economic opportunity. The majority of the beneficiary households agreed that the program linked to the economic opportunities. 
4.5 Improvement of Beneficiaries Wellbeing Contributed by Provision of Cash Transfer to Beneficiaries Households  
The objective of the research on corresponding of the project output on due to provision of cash transfers on structural of the program to support poor beneficiary households as to enhance improvements of wellbeing in term of accommodation of meals per day and Improvements of health status of households on the program implementation. 

4.5.1 Accommodation of Meals per Day 
The basic provisions of grants to poor households it had increased number of meals per day accommodated to poor households. 67(75%) households out of 90 them granted that the program had increased number of households accommodated three meals per day as reflected from Table 4.9 below.

4.5.2 Accommodation of Meals Per Day After the Program Implementation









The response showed that majority of beneficiary households they strongly agree 24.4% and agree for 54% were able to accommodate three meals per day while 18% where on between and 6% they disagree they cannot able to accommodate of three meals per day this indicated that there is corresponding of project output and beneficiaries’ improvements on their wellbeing.  
4.5.3 Improvement of Health Status of Households After the Program 







The majority of households 71% they agree that health status have improved after the program interventions while few respondents 29% they disagree on improvements of health status this demonstrate that there is corresponding of project output and beneficiaries perceived expectation.  

4.6 Identification of Beneficiaries Satisfaction Levels from the Program 
Beneficiaries’ satisfaction it had been observed from the different levels from the program on; 

4.6.1 Reception of Grants on Consumption Levels
Cash transfer it had increased the consumption level to poor households with statistical significance in improvements of the beneficiaries’ satisfaction by increased of food consumption as the results on food poverty reduction from implication payment of cash transfers to beneficiary households.

4.6.2 Satisfaction on Structure of Cash Payment for Each Two Months per Year








A total of 46 (51.1 %) beneficiary households there were strongly agree they had satisfied with the structural payments for grants in each two months per year, 24(26.7%) agree and 2% few respondent’s representative of beneficiary households they disagree with the structural of the payment per year. This shows that majority of beneficiary households they satisfied with the structural of payment.

4.6.3 The Quality of the Grants Received
The significance on quality of the grants provided had been observed in the effects of the structural of payment delivery of cash transfers and social factors of the program components to beneficiaries’ satisfactions with the results to poverty reduction for the poor households had a result on. 

 4.6.3.1 Households Improve House after Started Receive the Grants












Beneficiary households by 25% were strong agreed and 39.8% agree. However, there were less response on disagree and strongly disagree. Generally, indicate that most of the beneficiary households 65% had improve or build a house compared to 20% there are not yet improve house, hence majority of beneficiary households they satisfied with the quality of grants received to improves their houses.
4.6.3.2 Attendance of Students After the Program Interventions








 A total of 97% satisfied the program had increased students’ attendance while 3% there were neutral for an increase of students’ attendance. It shows that the program will meet its objective on poverty reduction on the attribute to attendance of students as result for increased level of human capital.

4.6.3.3	Cash Transfers Contribution on Improving Living Standard to Beneficiaries 
 Children attendance to school: Field data reveals that, cash transfers increased beneficiaries’ ability to purchase scholastic materials. Thus cash transfer has proven itself as the best strategy to get children out of poverty circle. Onyango-Ouma & Samuels (2013) also reported that OVC beneficiaries (cash transfer for Vulnerable and Orphan Children in Kenya) children are now going to school and accommodate scholastic materials. The field results revealed that attendance of children supported by cash transfers from TASAF have increased to 97%. This show that cash transfers program from TASAF has improved students’ attendance with increase a performance.

Improvement of health to beneficiary households: Respondents who claimed that the money provided enabled them to acquire health services indicated that, the cash had enabled them to join community health insurance fund. Most of respondents said that single Community health card enabled them and their dependents to visit health care centers and cash transfer was then introduced to combat the problem through enabling children under 5 years to visit health centers to check growth and children under 2 years had to be vaccinated and monitoring their growth. Ahmed et al. (2016) affirms that Cash transfer in Turkey has led to the increase of 13.6 percent immunization of children under 6 years old against several diseases. In addition, the field result revealed that cash transfer made beneficiaries to ensure regular attendance to clinics. The 71% majority of beneficiary households responded that the health status have improved which increase a contribution to the achievements of Tanzania to have good performance on Sustainable development goals specifically goal number 5 good health and wellbeing. 

Investment and saving for the starter of income generating activities: Cash transfer enabling beneficiary’s builds their asset base and start small scale investments to enhance households‟ ability to support their livelihoods. The field result revealed that, 67% of beneficiaries invested their money in income generating activities of Petty business, livestock keeping and planting vegetable in small garden increase a contribution for the achievements of Tanzania to have good performance on Sustainable development goals specifically goal number 10 reducing inequality due to people able to meets their needs on by using saving and investment from income generating activities.

4.7	Discussion of the study Findings
This section is containing the findings as obtained. It gives the discussion of the findings as per specific objectives of the study which aimed to determine role of cash transfers program on payment of cash and social factors on social services influencing project beneficiaries’ satisfaction from grants on delivered on Productive Social Safety Net Program from TASAF III. The finding of the study are found in a
Study area of Morogoro DC in Mikese Ward of three villages namely Fulwe, Mtego wa Simba and Lubungo ‘A’ in which the sample of beneficiaries households are drawn. 

The study specific objective one was wanted to identify how cash transfers influencing beneficiaries’ satisfaction. The study indicate that majority of beneficiary households they agree that they are satisfied with payment delivery mechanism of cash transfers for six cycle per year were by beneficiaries spend for their wellbeing but the amount paid is essential to increase for growth of beneficiaries wellbeing on the spending for meals, payments to community health insurance card for generating income activities. Findings in subsection 4.3.2 indicates that majority 72% of respondents there are satisfactions acquired by the households on payment system of cash transfers to beneficiaries of TASAF program.

Study specific objective two was to identify socioeconomic factors influencing beneficiaries planned satisfaction. The study shows that children compliance on clinic and schools have increased on due to the access of planned basic health and education for the  program objectives to achieve in poverty reduction strategy on increasing of income and opportunity for consumptions.  Rachel slater (2007) said that the extent institutional learning enabled a better understanding of when and how cash is an appropriate response. 
The findings from section 4.5.3 shows that majority of respondents 97% agree that the cash transfers program had improves the health status and section 4.3.2 shows 71% of respondents agree that the program of cash transfers to poor households improved a compliance of children attendance to school also the program needs to put  more emphases on awareness to beneficiaries important of invest to human capital for their children for attending in clinic and in school, The decentralized nature to emphases on awareness of most of the programs provides very real challenges, and potential opportunities, for how information around cash transfers is created and shared. In most organizations country offices are autonomous from head offices and it appears to be up to country advisors and offices to disseminate information rather than there being many formal structures in which to facilitate learning both across countries and up to head office. 

Study Objective three was to explain a corresponding of projects outputs and beneficiaries’ perceived satisfaction before the program implementation and after the program implantation. The finding from section 4.4.3 shows that majority of 67 % respondents said that the program had been linked to economic opportunities. Majority beneficiaries’ households agreed that the program linked beneficiaries with economic opportunity increased benefits on income generating activities opened and consumption of meals of households per day increased compared before the program intervention. 

Lenneiye (2015) TASAF program provides growing evidence that communities are starting to explicitly own the process of achieving and measuring results and holding their local leaders more accountable on monitoring to beneficiaries progress. TASAF III has increased the emphasis on reduction of incomes poverty, with communities encouraged to engage in creating productive assets that enable participating households to increase their incomes.







This chapter presents the main conclusion and recommendations of the study. The study starts with a conclusion, followed   by recommendations.
 
5.2 Conclusion 
The study indicated that cash transfers has a positive impact in on key household poverty indicators such as the frequency of utilization of healthcare, school enrollment and attendance has increased, increased of consumption of meals per day, increased of number of beneficiary households improve or build houses which have important in poverty reduction to beneficiaries to all project areas authorities. 

From this study as evidence that the poor households can develop with acquire of their needs when its gets the necessary assist support of grants provision with awareness provision.  There are several means that can be used to improve the wellbeing  of the beneficiaries from the program which can be attained as a result grants on cash transfer provided to poor households. The mechanism on cash transfer played by TASAF III Program had improve beneficiaries households  in increase compliance of students both in primary and secondary education, improving of health status of the beneficiary’s households, improving houses and open income generating activities these accessibilities increase the beneficiary household’s wellbeing with poverty reduction. 

The study concludes that, there is a need to integrate social and economic factors economy by providing incentives to poor households. The social economic issues associated with provision of grants 

This study can also contribute in achievements to Sustainable development goals in Tanzania on due to social economic factors associated implementations of programs. The study findings show that that the beneficiary households improved by increased on access to health services and poor compliance rate of children attendance have been improved.  This information enables further to conclude that when grants are provided to poor populations it would improves the wellbeing with improving of the beneficiary’s satisfactions. 

5.3 Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study a number of policy recommendations have been proposed to help mitigate the challenges faced and enhance the effective implementation of the structural on social cash transfers program.
a)	Tanzania Social Action Fund should increase cash amount, pay transfers regularly and link beneficiaries to other existing complimentary services in the district to achieve greater poverty reduction, on developing of poor people wellbeing development projects and programmes are needed in the poor households’ areas.
b)	Tanzania Social Action Fund should expand the program on remained Village for the next phase as to increase number of poor households can enjoy economic development and continue reducing poverty by using grants.
c)	Tanzania Social Action Fund should continue with provision of grants which enhance socio-economic such as health services, income activities incentive in promoting poor household’s development will facilitating efforts used in fighting poverty in Tanzania, these act important factors in development.
d)	The community should be  continue to emphasized on importance of maintaining the development obtained on due to Program of TASAF intervention and other development partners after the completion of the projects.
e)	The government and other agencies should concentrate on improving social services through improving resources, community participation.
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APPENDECES
Research Questionnaire: On assessment the Structural and Social Factors of Cash transfers Influencing Project beneficiaries’ Satisfaction:  Case of TASAF III in Morogoro:
Dear respondent,




Questionnaire No………………...         Date………………………

SECTION A: BENEFICIARY INFORMATION
1.	Sex 
A) Male	B) Female
2.	Age of respondent 
A) Below 18 years         B) 18-45 years    C) 46-60 years     D) Above 61years
3.	Marital Status
       A) Married	B) Single	C) Widowed		D) Separate
4.	Education Status
	  A) Primary education    B) Did not attend to school   C) Vocational training
5.	Before being the beneficiaries from TASAF III how many meals did you get per day?
A) One meal		B) Two meals		C) Three meals
6.	Before being beneficiaries from TASAF III how was your house condition?
 A) Good		B) Not good		C) I haven’t

SECTION B: PAYMENT DELIVERLY OF CASH AND SOCIAL FACTORS FOR SOCIAL SERVICES INFLUENCING BENEFICIARIES SATISFACTION
7.	Directions; Please read the questions and circle the number that best states your opinion
1) Strong Agree    2) Agree	 3) Neutral	4) Disagree	5) Strong Disagree
N/S	Beneficiaries questions from TASAF III	1Strong    agree	2Agree	3Neutral	4Disagree	5Strong Disagree?
	Are you satisfied with the structure of payment of cash transfer in cycles of payment?	1	2	3	 4 	5
	Work session’s topic provided in each payment cycle before cash payments are their meets beneficiaries needs?	1	2	3	4	5
	Are you pleased on how the program is link beneficiaries to social services?	1	2	3	4	5
	Are levels of mutual trust and respect increasing among TASAF stakeholder partners as they participate in collaborative activities to achieve shared TASAF goals on reduction?	1	2	3	4	5
Are	Are the structure of TASAF III program on conditional cash transfers and unconditional Cash transfers influence your satisfaction?	1	2	3	4	5
SECTION C: INFORMATIO ON HOW THE GRANTS MONEY IS SPENT
8.	Directions; Please read three questions in table and put a circle on a number of best states your opinion
Question 8.1. What would you say is normally the first thing /you/your households pay with the grant money	Question 8.2 What you would say is normally the second thing/you/your households pay with the grant money.	Question 8.2 What you would say is item /you/your households spend most the grant money.
1.   Buy food	1.   Buy food	1.   Buy food
2.   Buy clothes	2.   Buy clothes	2.   Buy clothes
3.   Pay accommodation /rent	3.   Pay rent	3.   Pay accommodation /rent
4.   Scholastics materials	4.   Scholastics materials	4.   Scholastics materials
5.   School fees	5.   School fees	5.   School fees
6.   Agriculture inputs 	6.   Agriculture inputs 	6.   Agriculture inputs 
7.   Conducting a petty business	7.   Conducting a petty business	7.   Conducting a petty business
8.   Pay for CHF	8.   Pay for CHF	8.   Pay for CHF
9.   Buy cattle 	9.   Buy cattle 	9.   Buy cattle 
10. Improve house	10.  Improve house	10.  Improve house




SECTION D: SATISFACTION ON SPENDING OF CASH TRANSIFER
10. Directions; Please read the questions and circle the number that best states your opinion
1) Strong Agree   2) Agree	 3) Neutral	4) Disagree	5) Strong Disagree
n/s	Beneficiaries satisfaction questions from TASAF III	1 Strong agree	2Agree	3Neutral	4Disagree	5Strong Disagree?
I	After being a beneficiary from TASAF III   your households are able to accommodate three meals per day?	1	2	3	4	5
II	Your household’s health condition before cash payment were, they good	1	2	3	4	5
III	Health status to your households have improved after the program?	1	2	3	4	5
IV	Has your household joined the Community Health Fund insurance (CHF)?	1	2	3	4	5
V	Does your household see necessary to continue paying for service of Community Health Fund from grants?	1	2	3	4	5
VI	Are you satisfied with the health status of your children when shifted to education services conditionality?	1	2	3	4	5
VII	The grants receive/received from school attendance have contributed benefit to your student?	1	2	3	4	5
VIII	Grants from school attendance has increased performance?	1	2	3	4	5
IX	 You have started any production / income generating activities from grants?	1	2	3	4	5
X	Are you satisfied with the linkage of TASAF program to economic opportunity?  (Consider locally owned and operated businesses, entrepreneurship training, extension services)	1	2	3	4	5
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